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W e propose to observe Anderson localization of ultracold atom s in the presence of a random

potentialm ade ofatom s ofanother species and trapped at the nodes ofan opticallattice,with

a �lling factor less than unity. Such system s enable a nearly perfect experim entalcontrolofthe

disorder,whilethepossibility ofm odelling thescattering potentialsby a setofpoint-likeonesallows

an exacttheoreticalanalysis.Thisisillustrated by a detailed analysisofthe one-dim ensionalcase.
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Anderson localization [1] is an interference phe-

nom enon occurring in wavespropagating in a static dis-

order:ratherthan spreading,thewaverem ainslocalized

in aportion ofspace.Forclassicalwaves,localizationwas

observed in 2D waterwaves[2],and in 1D [3]and 3D [4]

lightbeam s. W hen the wave correspondsto a quantum

particlewavefunction,localization in a disordered poten-

tial(ofin�nite spatialextension)correspondsto the ex-

istence ofsquareintegrable stationary statesatenergies

forwhich the classicalm otion isnotbounded [5].

IndirectevidenceofAnderson localization ofelectrons

in condensed m attersystem s (e.g.,the conductance de-

pendence on the tem perature) was obtained in 2D and

3D and also in thin wires,with an interpretation m ade

di�cultby interaction e�ectsand thepresenceofa ther-

m albath [1]. Truly 1D condensed m atter system s are

ordinarily subjected to strong interactions,and there is

presently an active debate aboutthe role ofinteractions

in 2D initiated by the observation ofa m etal-insulator

transition [6]in 2D electron gases.

O n the other hand,ultracold atom ic gases appear as

very favorablesystem sforexperim entalstudy ofAnder-

son localization ofm atterwaves.Thesesystem shavethe

advantage of being very exible: due to a very weak

coupling to the environm entthey are virtually im m une

to unwanted decoherence while enabling the possibility

ofcoupling to a speci�cally engineered therm albath [7]

or an e�ective m agnetic �eld [8] for the aim of prob-

ing their e�ect on the localization. The Feshbach reso-

nance[9]allowsacontrollableintroduction ofinteractions

whose strength can be chosen atwill[10],and therefore

opensthepossibilityofexperim entaltestsforinteraction-

localization e�ectsasappeared in m odels[11]which,al-

though analytically solvable,were considered unrealistic

untilnow. Finally,the dim ensionality ofthe gasis also

adjustableby theuseoftailorableopticalpotentials[12].

A naturalway ofproducing a disordered potentialfor

atom sisby using a laserspeckle [13,14]. Thisrequires

howevera very carefulcontrolofthe speckle,to ensure

thattheabsenceofspreading ofa m atterwaveisnotdue

to a trapping ofan atom in a localpotentialm inim um ,

which is particularly challenging in 3D where only the

lowestenergy statesm ay be localized.Also,com parison

with theory generally requiresa num erical,rather than

analytical,solution ofSchr�odinger’sequation.

In thiswork,weproposeawaytocreatean alm ostper-

fectly wellcontrolled disordered potentialforan atom ic

m atterwave,which can even be determ ined by a direct

m easurem ent.M oreover,thispotentialcan bejusti�ably

m odelled by point-likescattererswhich allowsan analyt-

ical,and often exact[16,17]study ofthelocalization and

itsobservability. Although we focus on 1D,ourschem e

isapplicable to any dim ension. In fact,in 2D itcan be

subjected to an exactanalysis[15]even in the presence

ofa m agnetic�eld.

W e consider a gas ofatom s trapped at the nodes of

an opticallattice ofspatialperiod b (Fig.1):each atom

iscooled down to the ground vibrationalstate ofthe lo-

calm icro-well;each node is occupied by an atom with

probability p independently ofthe othernodes,m ultiple

occupancies assum ed not to occur; tunnelling between

neighboringsitesism adenegligibleby choosingthem od-

ulation depth oftheopticallatticem uch largerthan the

energy~2(�=b)2=m s;wherem s isthetrapped atom m ass,

to ensurethatthe spatialcon�guration isstatic[18].

The setoftrapped atom s,designated below as ‘scat-

terers’,willact as a random potentialfor atom s ofan-

otherspeciesorofthesam especiesbutin anotherinter-

nalstate,denoted as‘testparticles’.O ne should ensure

thatthe testparticles(unlike the scatterers)willnotbe

trapped by the opticallattice. Thiscan be achieved by

using two di�erentspecieswith su�ciently di�erentres-

onancefrequencies[19].In whatfollows,weassum ethat

thetestparticlesexperienceasan externalpotentialonly

the interaction potentialwith the scatterers. To ensure

elastic scattering we also require that the incom ing ki-

neticenergyofatestparticleislessthan thelevelspacing

~!s ofa trapped scatterer,

~
2k2

2m t

� ~!s (1)

where k and m t are the wavevectorand the m assofthe
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FIG .1: Atom s(‘scatterers’) trapped at the nodes ofa peri-

odicopticallatticeand cooled tothevibrationalground state.

The average occupancy isp (� 1=3;here). The testparticle

experiencesonly thedelta potential(in black)created by the

scatterersand isblind to the periodic opticalone (in grey).

testparticle.!s istheoscillation frequency ofa scatterer

in the localm icro-wellofthe lattice. Eq.(1)ensures,by

energy conservation,thatattheend ofascatteringevent

the scatterer is not left in an excited vibrationallevel:

hence,the disordered potentialisstatic.

Focusing on 1D we assum e that the test particle is

strongly trapped in a m atterwaveguide,with a quantum

ofvibrationalenergy ~!t m uch largerthan the longitu-

dinalkinetic energy,so thatitstransversey-z m otion is

frozen in the ground vibrationalstate ofthe guide. W e

then introduce the m odelHam iltonian forthe quantum

m otion ofa testparticlealong the lattice direction x:

H =
p2x

2m t

+

N
X

j= 1

g�(x � xj): (2)

Herethexj arethepositionsoftheoccupied m icro-wells,

allintegerm ultipleofthelatticespacing b.Thee�ectof

each scatterer is represented by a Dirac delta potential

with a coupling constantg. This assum ption isreason-

able when the wavevectork ofthe testparticle issm all

enough:assum ing forsim plicity thatm s = m t = m ,1=k

should belargerthan thesizesahos;t � (~=m !s;t)
1=2 ofthe

harm onicoscillatorground stateofascattererin am icro-

welland ofthe transverseguide ground state ofthe test

particle[20],conditionsalready ensured by theelasticity

condition Eq.(1)and by the 1D nature ofthe m otion of

thetestparticle.A scattererm ay then bem odelled by a

zero rangepotential.W hen the 3D scattering length,a;

describing the free spaceinteraction between a scatterer

and a test particle is m uch sm aller than the harm onic

oscillatorlengthsahos;t oneisin theso-called Born regim e

and the 1D coupling constantg isgiven by:

g = 4~
!t!s

!s + !t
a: (3)

O ur m odelHam iltonian was shown in [21]to lead to

localization asaconsequenceofatheorem derived in Ref.

[22].An acceptablequantitativem easureoflocalization,

that we adopt in this paper,is the decay length ofthe

transm ission coe�cient: taking allthe scatterers to be

in thehalfspacex � 0 and introducing thetransm ission

am plitude tN (k) ofan incom ing plane wave ofm om en-

tum k > 0 through a setofN scatterers,we de�ne the

localization constant�(k)as[23]:

�(k)= lim
N ! + 1

h
� logjtN (k)j

xN � x1
i: (4)

Theaverageh::iisoverallpossiblerealizationsofthedis-

order;although,strictly speaking itisnotrequired since

logjtN (k)j,contrarily to jtN (k)jitself,isa self-averaging

quantity for N ! + 1 [24,25]. The transm ission and

reection am plitudesaregiven by

tN = 1=(R N )
�

11 rN =tN = � (RN )21; (5)

where R N is related to the transfer m atrix ofthe m at-

terwavethrough N scatterers, ~R N ;through the relation

R N (x1;:::;xN )� T(xN )
� 1 ~R N T(x1) (6)

= G 0T(xN � xN � 1)
� 1
G 0 :::T(x2 � x1)

� 1
G 0:

G 0 isthe transferm atrix ofa singlescattereratx = 0:

G 0 =

�

1� i� � i�

i� 1+ i�

�

(7)

with � = m g=(~2k);and T(x)isthetransferm atrix cor-

responding to a free propagation overan abscissa x:

T(x)=

�

e� ikx 0

0 eikx

�

: (8)

The use ofR N instead of ~R N in Eq.(5)doesnota�ect

jtN (k)j;butsim pli�esthecalculations,sinceR N depends

only on the variables xi+ 1 � xi,which are independent

random variableswith acom m on probabilitydistribution

given by:P(si)= p(1� p)si� 1 wheresi = (xi+ 1 � xi)=b:

W ecalculated thelocalization constant� num erically,

by a M onte Carlo averaging overthe disorder,taking a

largeenough num berofscatterersto ensureconvergence

in Eq.(4). W hen expressed in units of1=b,� depends

on three dim ensionless param eters: the �lling factor p,

thereduced m om entum kband thereduced couplingcon-

stantm gb=~2.Assum ingforsim plicity that!s = !t = !,

so that the harm onic oscillator lengths also coincide,

ahos = ahot = aho,and introducing therecoilenergy E R =

~
2(�=b)2=2m ,we�nd m gb=~2 = 2�(a=aho)(~!=2E R )

1=2.

Typically,~! < 10E R :Sincewerequired a=a
ho � 1,one

should thereforehavem gb=~2 � 15.In allournum erical

calculationsm gb=~2 = 2:278.

Figure 2 shows the localization constant dependence

on the m om entum k :Fig. 2a for �lling factor p = 0:9

(solid lines) and p = 1 (dashed line),and Fig. 2b for

�lling factor p = 0:1 (solid lines). In the case p = 1

wherethescatterersform a �niteperiodicchain,allowed

bands(where� = 0 correspondingto in�nitelocalization

length ofthe Bloch waves) are separated by forbidden

gaps.The p = 0:9 case correspondsto a perturbation of

theperiodicchain by an occasionalappearanceofem pty

sites.Now � takesnon-zero valuesin theform erallowed
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bandswhileitsvaluein theform erforbidden gapsisonly

weakly a�ected by the disorder. For p = 0:1 the band

structure ofthe periodic chain iswashed out,exceptfor

the vanishing of� in the points where kb is an integer

m ultipleof� (correspondingtobandedgesin theperiodic

case). The peaksand stepson the � curves(m arked by

arrows)willbe interpreted analytically below,in term s

ofa phaseshiftbeing a rationalm ultiple of�.

Atagivenscatteringenergy,m easuringa�nitevalueof

� is,strictly speaking,notaproofoflocalization butm ay

beduesim ply to thepresenceofa spectralgap [23]asis

thecasein periodicsystem s.To con�rm theexistenceof

localized statesoneshould calculatethedensity ofstates

and check that it is also �nite. W e perform ed such a

num ericalcheck,(shown in theupperfram esofFigs.2a

and 2b),by im posing periodic boundary conditionsin a

box ofsizexN � x1;and averaging overdisorder.

W ealso perform ed an analyticcalculation of� in sev-

erallim iting cases. The �rstlim iting case is the p ! 0

lim itfora �xed valueofkband can betreated along the

lines ofRef. [3]. By expanding the m atrix product in-

volving thetwo factorsG 0T(xN � xN � 1)
� 1 and R N � 1 in

Eq.(6),oneobtainsthe recursion relation:

logjtN j = logjt0tN � 1j

� log

�
�
�
�
1+ r

�

0rN � 1

t�N � 1

tN � 1

e
� 2ik(xN � xN � 1)

�
�
�
�
(9)

where r0 and t0 are the reection and transm ission am -

plitudes for the transfer m atrix G 0. W hen p tends to

zero, the accum ulated phase shift kbs (with P (s) =

p(1� p)s� 1 asabove)between two successive scatterers

isuniform ly distributed between 0 and 2� (m odulo 2�),

aslong askbisnota rationalm ultipleof�.Noting that
R2�

0
d� logj1� zei�j= 0 forjzj< 1;weobtain

hlogjtN ji= logjt0j+ hlogjtN � 1ji (10)

which leadsto

�b= (1=2)plog(1+ �
2
): (11)

Fig.2b showsagood agreem entofEq.11with num erics,

exceptforthe peaksatkb= �=(s+ 1)and the stepsat

kb= 2�=(2s+ 1),forsinteger.Thecalculation isreadily

extended tothep ! 1lim it,by consideringthedefectsin

the chain asscattererson top ofa periodic background:

thepropagation ofthem atterwavesin between two con-

secutive defects ofdistance sb is given by the transfer

m atrix �T(sb)= (T(b)� 1G 0)
s;and the scattering over a

defectcorrespondsto the transferm atrix �G 0 = T(b)� 1.

Assum ingthattheincom ingenergyisin an allowed band

oftheperiodiclattice,them atrix T(b)� 1G 0 haseigenval-

uesoftheform e� i
��.W hen �� isnotarationalm ultipleof

�,theprocedureofthepreviousparagraphcan bereused,

replacing G 0 by �G 0 and T(sb)by �T(sb). W e then geta

form ula sim ilarto Eq.(10),with t0 replaced by �t0,which

0 1 2 3 4 5 6
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FIG .2: The localization constant � as a function ofthe in-

com ing wavevectork,foraverageoccupancies(a)p = 0:9;(b)

p = 0:1. The coupling constant is m gb=~
2
= 2:278. Black

solid lines: num erics. Red thin line: analytical result for

1� p � 1 (a),and p � 1 (b). Peaksand steps in � m arked

by arrowsin theinsetof(a)and in (b),with thecorrespond-

ingvaluesof�� for(a)and ofkbfor(b)beingrationalm ultiples

of�. Blue line in upperfram es of(a),(b): density ofstates.

D ashed linesin (a):� forthe periodic case p = 1.

isthetransm ission am plitudeforthetransferm atrix �G 0

in the basiswhere �T(b)isdiagonal.Thisleadsto

�b� (1� p)log

�
�
�
�

exp(ikb)� �exp(� ikb)

1� �

�
�
�
�

(12)

where � = jexp(i��)� (1� i�)exp(ikb)j2=�2 and where
�� isthe solution ofcos�� = cos(kb)+ �sin(kb)for� < 1:

This expression agreeswellwith num erics,see Fig. 2a,

exceptforthepeaks:asshown in this�gure,theseindeed

correspond to valuesof��=� thatarerationals.

The third lim itwe investigated analytically isthatof

a narrow distribution ofthephaseshift� = skbbetween

two consecutive scatterers: denoting its average by h�i;

itisassum ed thatthe probability of�nding � � h�iout

ofan intervalofsize� 1 issm allsothatkb< 1 and that

the variance �� 2 = (1� p)(kb=p)2 < 1:Along the lines

of[26]weexpand the relation (derived in [21]):

�b= p

Z 2�

0

d��(�)hlogjM 11(�)e
i�
+ M 12(�)e

� i�
ji

(13)
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between � and the invariant(Haar)m easure�(�)which

isa solution to the Dyson-Schm idtequation:

�(�)= h�[(�;�)]@�(�;�)i (14)

where M (�)= G0T(�k
� 1)� 1:(�;�)isthe argum entof

thecom plex num berM 11(�)e
i� + M 12(�)e

� i�.Itisuseful

to note [26]thatEqs. (13,14)are invariantunderany �

independentSU (1;1)sim ilarity transform ation M (�)!

D � 1M (�)D .Assum ing theenergy isin an allowed band

ofaperiodicchain ofscatterersofperiod h�i=k = b=p;the

transferm atrix M (h�i)hasthen unim odulareigenvalues

and we choose D so thatD � 1M (h�i)D isdiagonal. W e

then expand allfunctionsof� in powersof(� � h�i)up

to fourth order,which requiresan expansion of�(�)and

� to �rstand second ordersin �� 2:

�(�)= �
(0)
(�)+ �

(1)
(�)+ :::; � = �

(0)
+ �

(1)
+ �

(2)
+ :::

(15)

O ne has�(0)(�)= 1=(2�)and �(0) = 0. Denoting ar �

Re(eikb=p(1� i�));ai � Im (eikb=p(1� i�));weget[27]:

�
(1)
b =

p(1� p)�2=2

1� a2r

�

kb

p

� 2

(16)

�
(2)
b = � p(1� p)

2
�
2a

2
i + �2=2

1� a2r

�

kb

p

� 4

(17)

�
p(1� p)

12
(p

2
� 9p+ 9)�

23a
2
i + a2r � 1

(1� a2r)
2

�

kb

p

� 4

In conclusion,weproposedawellcontrolledwayofpro-

ducing a disordered potentialfor atom ic m atter waves,

by the scattering oftestparticles on scattererstrapped

at the nodes of an opticallattice. W e showed how a

transm ission experim entthrough such a one-dim ensional

disordered chain providesa cleardirectevidence ofAn-

derson localization atenergieswherethedensity ofstates

isappreciable.Theproposed experim entisoneofseveral

possibilities,such asthem easurem entofthe(absenceof)

spreading ofa wavepacket initially prepared inside the

disordered m edium which islinked to otherexactly cal-

culable [16,17]aspectsoflocalization: the �nite return

probability and �nite inverse participation ratio. The

proposed schem eisextendableto higherdim ensionsand

enables a controlled experim entalstudy ofhow the lo-

calization is a�ected by the introduction ofengineered

therm al-likebath [7],e�ectivem agnetic�eld [8],interac-

tionsam ong testparticles[11],orseveralcoupled chan-

nelsforthe transversem otion ofthe testparticle[28].
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